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Hello Everyone 

Hope everyone had a great holiday 
weekend.  It is great to be out and 
about and have an opportunity to 
pay tribute to the courageous men 
and women of our nation's military 
who sacrificed their lives in defense 
of our freedoms and liberties, which 
is the purpose of the Memorial Day 
national holiday. 

I understand everyone had a great 
time on the Flato Cut cruise last 
weekend.  Thank you Rick!! 
 
Thanks to Judy Crawford, we have a 
land cruise To El Campo coming this 
weekend, June 4-6 . 
 
Activities are starting to develop at 
the club so keep watch the email 
and the website. 
 
The General Membership meeting 
will be Saturday, June 26th.  There 
are several matters to attend with 
so please plan on being there.  The 
meeting will start promptly at 5:00 
p.m.  Happy hour and dinner to 
follow.  RSVP to the dinner email 
announcement when it is sent.  
Dinner will be catered.  No member 
will have to cook.  $10.00 per 

person.  A meeting agenda will be 
coming out this week. 
 
Last year’s Navy regatta was 
canceled thanks to the COVID 
pandemic.  The Regatta is “on” for 
this year.  Our Club will host the 
registration and crew assignment 
party on Friday, August 6.  BYC  
provides  the venue, finger food and 
beverages for this event.  If you 
haven’t attended a Navy Regatta 
registration, you don’t want to miss 
this one.  The Bay Star will be 
packed with military people and 
CCYC members.  Please  watch for 
future announcements as the date 
becomes closer.  The race to the 
Navy base is on Saturday and the 
Military Challenge race back to the 
marina on Sunday.  This weekend 
event is always fun for 
participants.    
 
BYC is planning an Independence 
Day party on Sunday, July 4.  This is 
event is free to the members.  You 
will be able to see the city fireworks 
from the Bay Star.  The parking lot 
fills up fast so plan on coming 
early.  There is also a cruise to 
Ingleside Cove/Bahia Marina that 
weekend.  Members who can’t or 
don’t attend the cruise can party at 
the Club.   
 
Thank you everyone for supporting 
the Bay Yacht Club.  
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Vice Commodore  
Jim Zelnik 
 

Progress has been made to 
make the A/C units more 
reliable.  There are just a 
few more tasks to do.  The 
one fact that has been 
revealed from the efforts 
so far is that continual 

weekly maintenance is required to clean the A/C cooling 
water strainer to keep the units running at peak 
efficiency.   
 
Other signs of weathering have appeared that require 
attention.  Specifically, rust spots and running rust 
streaks must be addressed.  If you have a particular skill, 
or just want to help out, please respond to 
announcements for work parties that will be organized 
in the next few weeks. 
 
Demonstration and training sessions to provide you the 
opportunity to participate in the weekly maintenance 
tasks (filling the potable water tank, pumping out the 
black water tank and changing the aforementioned A/C 
water strainer) will be held as follows: 
 

 Wednesday  June 2  1:00pm 

 Tuesday June 8  7:00pm 

 Wednesday June 16  1:00 pm (if 
necessary) 

 
These tasks require no tools and may be performed at 
your convenience (days or evenings) once per week.  
The only semi-heavy lifting required is opening the 
engine room hatch to get to the A/C filter. 
 
The more volunteers that join the rotation, the easier it 
becomes. 
 
As more activities are scheduled aboard the Bay Star, 
she is getting the exercise she was built to handle.  All 
aboard and enjoy. 

Cruising 

Rick Bell 
 

Thank you to everyone who 
participated in the Memorial 
Day Cruise to Flato Cut. We 
had 8 BYC, 2 CCYC and 1 PIYC 
participants for a total of 12 
boats.  A great time was had 

by all. Flato is one of our wonderful anchorages.  BYC 
cruisers and boats were: 

Caruso - Living Good,  Wheaton - Merlin’s Dream, 
Seal - Dream Keeper,  Bell - Vesper,  
Frank - Windswept,  Gallagher - Waypoint, 
Zelnick - C Charmer,  Harold - Ventus. 

 
The sail east on Saturday was a bit wet in the morning 
and windy later in the day.  But that same wind kept the 
mosquitoes at bay during the anchorage and provided a 
fun sail westbound on Monday.  
 
Our next sea cruise is Independence Day weekend to 
Ingleside Cove/Bahia Marina July 2nd to the 5th.  As 
noted in the Commodore’s article, there is a party at 
the club on Sunday July 4 for non-cruisers.   
 
October 21-25 is the Land Cruise to the US Grand Prix in 
Austin.  I have 1 remaining RV spot but I can get more. I 
have 10 premium seats together in a great area (Turn 
15 Corner Grandstand).  Only 3 of those seats left and 
cannot get more together.  Need to reserve and pay 
NLY July 15th.  There are other seating options as well as 
general admission for those interested.  We typically go 
up Thursday set up camp then watch the racing 
festivities and concerts Fri, Sat, Sun and head home 
Monday.   Prices for the premium group seats are 
$736.00 each for three days unlimited access and $620 
for the five days of camping. There are cheaper and 
daily tickets available also.  If you have never attended a 
Grand Prix it is well worth the check off the bucket list.  
Seats are first come first served. There are hotels in the 
area but reserve quickly. The hotel route will require 
daily parking and it is crowded in and out each day. 
Better to be onsite.  
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(Cruise, continued) 
Twenty One Pilots will be the concert on Friday with 
Billy Joel headlining on Saturday. Concerts are part of 
the ticket package and just a short walk from the RV 
sites.  
 
Upcoming Cruises 
June 4 - 6 Land RV Cruise – El Campo RV Resort   
July  2 - 5  Independence Day Cruise – Ingleside 

Cove/Bahia Marina 
Aug  6 - 8 CCYC/BYC Navy Regatta Race and Cruise 
Sep   3 - 6 Port Aransas Cruise  - Island Moorings 

 (TBD) 
Sep   11 - 12 Land RV Cruise – Destination TBD 
Oct   21 - 25 CCYC/BYC Land RV Cruise to US Grand 
   Prix Austin 
 
See you on the water and the road!! 
 

Blue Angels – May 2nd 
 
The BYC’s Bay Star provided 
a superb platform for 
viewing the Blue Angels 
“Wings Over South Texas” 
performance on Sunday 
May 2nd. 
 

Although Saturday’s performance was called on account 
of rain, the Blues were out in force Sunday with a 
practice run in the morning and the real deal that 
afternoon.  A large number of BYC members and guests 
took advantage of the Bay Star as a prime spot from 
which to watch the show over the city marina and 
adjacent bay waters.  No one was disappointed.  
 
Robertson’s and Crawford’s spent the night onboard 
their boats after the Kentucky Derby Party Saturday 
afternoon.  Sunday morning, they were sipping Bloody 
Mary’s in Endless Summer’s cockpit when the Blues 
showed up for morning practice.  One FA-18 Super 
Hornet flew straight down the axis of “B” pier and 
directly above Endless Summer and Brigadoon.  Before 
reaching the breakwater, the pilot engaged 
afterburners and went vertical, to climb out of sight.  
The concussive shock from the jet’s afterburners was 
like a punch in the chest.  Wow! 
 

Here are a few photos of the gathering, courtesy of 
Jacque Potts.  Others are on the club’s website. 
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BYC June Events 

Every Monday 

 7:00 – 9:45 p.m. Poker Night. 
 

Every Wednesday 

 5:30 p.m. Fantail Social.  Watch 
MORF race starts from the 
Topside Lounge. 

 

Weekend June 4-6 

 Land Cruise to El Campo Lost 
Lagoon RV Park 

 

Saturday June 5 

 6:00 - 9:00 p.m. Social Hour 
 

Monday June 7 

 6:00 p.m. BOD Meeting 
 

Saturday June 12 

 6:00 – 9:00 p.m. Social Hour 
 

Saturday June 19 

 BYC Pursuit Series Race #2 
 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.  Social Hour 

 
Saturday June 26 

 5:00 p.m. Spring General 
Membership meeting 

 6:00 p.m. Social Hour 
 7:00 p.m. Dinner 
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